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bouse wil1, 1 hope, bco.a durable one ; the island, who forinerly Iived ini ourf
and that there wilI n't be any neod of fiimily; and tho mnet advauced of those
another for manyyvears te came. IL has who naw reside with us, are my assiot.
beon a great work, and 1 foot thankfut ants in the schtot nt this station. In
that it le se nearl 'y completod. The the uoxt place, 1 have ton teachors, na-
stofles of which it le built were broughit tives of this island, laborîag in this
a distance of betweon eue and two, mi1týs district, and those 1 provide With eoe-
b~y wator. WVe have aise hurnt six thing-the peoplo among whom they
khuas of lime for it, eaeh of which. con. reside are always oxpeted te givo thent

ti ed but twenty tons af coral. Tho food. Thon, again, the Saioan nd
naitives have worked meet eheerfully at Rarotongan toue er8, in addition te their
tho bouse, and witheuti any reuxunera- regular altawanee, ireceive oceasional
tien. It is pleasing ta see the willing- supplies frora us; and your generasity

1 ness of tho natives ta assist their mis- putý8 it in iny p ower te give a present ut,
sionary Though. their services have tintes te ehiefs and doserving natives.
hoon heuvily tuixod duriug tho past year, The supplies we give ta the inatives for

1have nover kuown an instanco of coin- taro lyvhich lielps te support our native
plaint ameng thein. 1 have ouly te say fantily.
îvhat ie te be donc, and by whom, ar-d 1 hope the natives will ho more inde-
chiefs and people are ever ready te work. pendent of the mission familles than
Mr Inglis finde the saie willingness they now are fbr clething. The contri-.
on the part of the natives amoug whom butions af frionds at home and aur own

hresides; and ho sayýs that in thiq re- Bri.tish supplies, moct thoir -wants only
apeet, they present a . Teat conti'ast te te a emuli ex-teni. Tboy must maise
whom. he formirly labored. Ilow great been ndvising them te manufacture ar-
tho change onthe part ai the people row root. An uttenipt was mnade this
s ince we laudod amoug thein. The tinte year, and as nearly as we eau compute,
was ivhea if we asked a native te corne abot 500) ibs. *as made ln diil'ercnt
te echool, attend worship on the Siab- places, 1 hope it -will ho thousands nox.t
<hth..day, or even explain the ni caning -ear. When the fliehop of N-iew Zen..

nintan ' what's the payaient?! But these any amount whicli might bo mnade ta
days have long since passod away, and New Zeau1and, and make returns ln arti-
those things whicli they once look-ed .en clos inost suitable te the native3. lIf ne
as an obligation te us, they now regard ne.arer and readieor market eopeus, wve
am'a privi rege ta theiselves. wvil1 gladly avait ourselves o f tijis kind

I beg to tbank the friendb of the mis- offer. 1
mien f&r the supply ai clothing, the re-' The Bislîap of New Zealand p aLid us
ceipt of wluch is ucixno-wledg-ed in the his annual. visit about two montths agoý
first part of this letter. They cam-, te Lt -was ail the more pleasant, that ho
as ia excellent order, and tho boxes do had Mre Selwyn aiea wiith film., She
not appear to bayeo beeru opoecd and appears te bo no lese devoted te the
auscked in Sydney by the custom- rnissionary work than her excellent hue-
bouse officiais, as fermýer eues have heen. lier voyage tinong these islande8, wlhere
It nmay be plcasing te tioso -who cantri- the oye and hicurt meet with st) much
bute clothin, ta knaw how it le appra- that is repuisive, ie ne inaIt evidence
Priated. lu the first plac~e, we have of ber interest lu the cause of God..The
SOVOr LI youg mn and women living la Bishop maude hie rosentvoaela
Our ewn family, and ivho S're entircly echartercd vessel, having eold thie mis-
under our own contrai. Their proent sien schooner. Il'-Border Mufid."1 Tho'
unher i68scventeeu. Theso we providela fine, lookin- iresoise, she iças found te

wxth elethiug, out ai the supplies fur-lhe unsuita1ble, amin very expeuèiVe ta
inished front home, and to a coxiýiiderablc keep up. lic eepccts ta vieut England
'oxtent wvth foed. 1 thiuk the c1i5Cl n fu Rn mointlhs,ulehîy with a vicv of*

huba been te soute extent aided bý y ur pureiasi if axiother vessol; and hoe fasl,
Four young men are now Iabcing, use-,tous 1hîîrthpit, whichi ho ttîiuks will aui-i
l ly as touchers, iu diFforcat parts afltswer his îmurpiose. On hi8, retutmu, ho t


